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Abstract
A literature review was conducted to identify peer-reviewed articles related to primary/preferred 
language and interpreter-use data collection practices in hospitals, clinics, and outpatient settings 
to assess its completeness and quality. In January 2011, Embase (Ovid), MEDLINE (Ovid), 
PubMed, and Web of Science databases were searched for eligible studies. Primary and secondary 
inclusion criteria were applied to selected eligible articles. This extensive literature search yielded 
768 articles after duplicates were removed. After primary and secondary inclusion criteria were 
applied, 28 eligible articles remained for data abstraction. All 28 articles in this review reported 
collecting primary/preferred language data, but only 18% (5/28) collected information on 
interpreter use. This review revealed that there remains variability in the way that primary/
preferred language and interpreter use data are collected; all studies used various methodologies 
for evaluating and abstracting these data. Likewise, the sources from which the data were 
abstracted differed.
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Introduction
Vulnerable populations – including racial/ethnic minorities, older adults, and those with low 
income–are at risk for poorer health and adverse health communication outcomes when they 
have low health literacy,1-3 ″the inability to obtain, process, and understand health 
information to make appropriate decisions.″1 Studies have demonstrated that low literacy 
and low health literacy are associated with impaired patient-provider communication, patient 
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non-adherence, increased hospitalization, and poorer health.4-7 Similarly, research 
examining the effects of patient-provider language discordance on the quality of care found 
that language barriers are associated with less health education, worse interpersonal care, 
and lower patient satisfaction.8 Access to a translator may facilitate transmission of health 
education, but having an interpreter present does not serve as a substitute for language 
concordance between patient and provider.8 To accurately quantify health disparities due to 
low health literacy level, a standardized measure would be helpful for primary/preferred 
language data collection practices. The need for a standardized measure becomes 
increasingly important as the United States grows more linguistically diverse.
According to a 2010 Census Bureau report, the United States is becoming more 
linguistically diverse.9 The number of people 5 years of age and older who speak a language 
other than English at home has more than doubled in the last 3 decades, a growth rate that is 
4 times greater than that of the overall US population.9 Within this time frame, the number 
of speakers of non-English languages grew by 140% while the overall US population grew 
by 34%,9 highlighting the importance for culturally diverse health care in medical facilities 
and practices.
To address the health-care needs of this growing population in the United States, a better 
understanding is needed on how information on language spoken or primary/preferred 
language is being collected and utilized currently. In the past, data collection practices in 
health care facilities on language and communication have been limited by systems which 
were incomplete and used incongruously.7-10 However, with the growing use of electronic 
health records (EHR), there may be the potential to track and maintain information which is 
currently difficult to collect in a standardized manner. In addition, the use of an electronic 
health system has the potential to improve the quality and completeness of these data 
collection methods. Recently, standards have been developed for certification of EHR 
technology by the US Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS); standardization 
will promote the systematic collection of health data to inform care.11,12
While much remains to be done in the development of a standardized set of criteria to 
evaluate language as related to disease outcomes, the implementation of EHR is a step 
toward building a foundation for primary/preferred language data collection. Our literature 
review evaluates current practices on primary/preferred language data collection in hospital 
medical records and includes an assessment of data collection on interpreter use.
Methods
The objectives of this literature review were to address the following questions: (1) Are 
primary/preferred language data being collected? (2) If so, how is primary/preferred 
language information being captured and collected? (3) What sources are collecting primary/
preferred language data? (4) Is interpreter-use data being collected? (5) If so, how is 
interpreter-use information being captured and collected? (6) Where is interpreter-use data 
being collected?
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This report defines completeness and interpreter use in the following manner: Completeness 
of primary language data is defined as data in which the majority (greater than 80%) of the 
language data is provided (ie, is not missing or unknown). Interpreter use data is defined 
broadly in this report as any data which records use of interpreter services, data which 
reports patient lack of English-proficiency requiring the aid of an interpreter to understand 
the physician, and if data was recorded on language-appropriate written material being 
provided to the patient.
Data Sources
A literature review was conducted to identify peer-reviewed articles related to primary/
preferred language collection practices in hospitals, clinics, and outpatient settings as well as 
an assessment of data collection on interpreter use. Initially, our literature review (primary 
search) focused on studies related to cancer/neoplasms and primary/preferred language data 
collection practices. To increase our sample size, the search was subsequently expanded 
(secondary search) to include studies of all other diseases and primary/preferred language 
data collection practices. The primary search was conducted on January 6, 2011 using 
Embase (Ovid) and MEDLINE (Ovid) for the years 1988-2010. The secondary search was 
conducted on January 27, 2011 using PubMed and Web of Science to find eligible studies 
and restricted the search to articles published in the last 5 years. Search terms used in both 
searches can be found in Table 1. We excluded the following key words: programming 
language, ontology, language publication, language restriction, language articles, and natural 
language processing as these terms were not relevant to identifying spoken or vernacular 
languages of study subjects and as a result did not meet inclusion criteria. The results of both 
searches were then combined into a single library in EndNote and checked for duplicates, 
which were subsequently removed.
Study Selection and Data Abstraction
We reviewed titles, abstracts, and full texts of the identified citations and selected eligible 
articles based on prespecified criteria described below. The selection of eligible articles for 
data abstraction was based on a 2-phased approach. In the preliminary phase, one coauthor 
reviewed eligible articles that included primary/preferred language as an outcome variable 
of interest in either the title or abstract, and determined whether the quality of the data was 
assessed. Full texts of eligible articles were obtained for the second phase review. For the 
second phase, studies were selected if they included primary/preferred language data 
collection in medical records or used other data sources (survey, interview, US Census data, 
Medicaid data, health-plan data, etc) to obtain primary/preferred language information. 
Initially, 2 of the coauthors conducted the secondary phase independently. After each 
reviewer compiled a list of eligible articles, the 2 lists were evaluated by all authors. Then, a 
final list of eligible articles was compiled for data abstraction and determination of topic 
area for the tables. The following information was collected from each eligible article: first 
author name and publication year, methodology used (data source and primary/preferred 
language variable), and key findings of the study.
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This literature search (Figure 1) yielded 768 articles after duplicates were removed. After 
primary and secondary inclusion criteria were applied, there were 28 eligible articles which 
remained for data abstraction. These 28 articles were then divided between Table 2 and 
Table 3 according to data sources from which the primary/preferred language information 
was obtained. All 28 articles in this literature review reported collecting primary/preferred 
language data.
Table 2 includes 10 articles that are related to primary/preferred language data collected 
from medical records. Availability of information on primary/preferred language was quite 
high. Approximately 60% (6/10) of studies reported information on primary/preferred 
language.13-18 Furthermore, among these studies, data for primary/preferred language had a 
high level of completeness ranging from 82% to 96%.13,18 McClure et al reported that 
overall information on primary/preferred language was available in medical records for 
86.4% of study participants.13 Of 27 facilities that did not have primary/preferred language 
data available to abstract electronically, 81.6% had that data in the medical records, most 
often in the admission records.13 Polednak found that about 8.4% (64/765) of cases had an 
unknown preferred language.14 Similarly, in another study he noted that records for all but 
9.7% of 992 Hispanics or Asian patients had information on language preference and that 
this information was missing more often in Asian than in Hispanic-American patient 
records.15 Additionally, a third study by Polednak found that primary/preferred language 
was not recorded in 8.4% of records abstracted.16 Solberg et al reported that primary/
preferred language data was missing for 6,972 (3.7%) of cases in their study sample.17 In 
another study, Solberg et al found that primary/preferred language data was 96% 
complete.18 In regards to the collection of interpreter use information, as presented in Table 
2, 67% (2/3) reported data completeness information (64% and 93%; respectively)15-19 and 
33% (1/3) reported where interpreter use data were collected (consent forms and nurses 
notes).13
Table 3 includes 18 articles that used other data sources (eg, surveys, interviews, US Census 
data, Medicaid data, health-plan data) to obtain primary/preferred language information. 
Only 6% (1/18) provided data on the availability of primary/preferred language and this 
study did not specify a percentage missing; rather, researchers just stated that preferred 
language was usually recorded.20 There were 11% (2/18) of studies that collected interpreter 
use information; however, neither study reported the completeness of data on the use of an 
interpreter.21,22
Overall, 25% (7/28) of studies13-18,20 reported completeness of information on primary/
preferred language while 18% (5/28) of studies13,15,19,21,22 reported the completeness of 
data on the use of an interpreter (Table 2, Table 3).
A number of studies shown in Table 3 combined primary/preferred language variables 
obtained from surveys with data from medical records.20,22-29 Others combined primary/
preferred language data obtained from interviews with data from medical records,21,30-34 or 
from the US Census,35 or from Medicaid data,36 or from the health plan.37 In a study by 
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Polednak, primary/preferred language data (having a follow up physician with a Spanish-
language practice) was obtained from a physician profile survey.28 However, data on 
primary/preferred language of each Hispanic patient were not available in this study.28
Collection of preferred language data in medical records, surveys, interviews, US Census 
data, Medicaid data, or in health plan data was not limited to a single disease (Table 2, Table 
3). In fact, it appears that physicians from a range of specialties recorded information on 
primary/preferred language including physicians who treat cancer,13-16,20,22-25,27-32,34-36,38 
stroke,33 mental health disorders,16 sexually transmitted diseases,39 diabetes,14,26,37,40 
nutrition,38 and tobacco use.17-19 Thus, primary/preferred language affects many diverse 
specialties. This is further supported by a study by Hasnain-Wynia et al in which 20 
practices nationwide, each with 5 or fewer physicians, were interviewed, found that primary/
preferred language data was collected across several disciplines.21 These practices 
represented a diverse set of specialties including internal medicine, obstetrics and 
gynecology, family medicine, pediatrics, geriatrics, and pulmonary medicine.21 Results of 
this study found that of the 20 practices interviewed, 9 reported collecting demographic data 
(eg, race, ethnicity, and/or primary language).21
Primary/preferred language variables differed for all studies (Table 2, Table 3). Some 
studies had a single primary/preferred language variable.13-19,25,29-31,33,36,38 Other studies 
had 2 or more primary/preferred language variables.20,21,24,26,34,35,37,39 And, others still 
developed their own intrinsic scale used to measure primary/preferred language22,32 or used 
a scale already developed.23 Examples of some of the single primary/preferred language 
variables used include the following variable categories: English or non-English,13 patient′s 
preferred language,19 preferred language (English, Other, and Unknown),14 preferred/
primary language (English, Spanish, Bilingual, Asian, Inconsistent, and Other, Unknown),38 
English or Other (Spanish, bilingual, inconsistent),15 primary language (Spanish/bilingual vs 
English),16 preferred language (English, Other, or No Data),17 language type (English-
speaking or Non-English-speaking),40 and preferred language (English, Half-English/Half 
Not English, Not English).31 Likewise, studies with 2 or more primary/preferred language 
variables also had wide-ranging categories. Examples include a study by Gindi et al which 
had 2 primary/preferred language variables: language spoken (English-speaking or Spanish-
speaking) and language status (Latino English-Proficient, Latino Spanish-Speaking, or Non-
Latino)39 and a study by Hawley et al which had the following primary/preferred language 
variables: race/ethnicity (Latina-Spanish speaking, Latirta-English speaking, African 
American, Caucasian) and health literacy (low, moderate, high).24 Studies that developed 
their own primary/preferred language variable include a study by John et al that created an 
acculturation index based on language usage and generational status32 and a study by 
Johnson-Kozlow which developed an acculturation scale with scores that were composed of 
7 status variables that measured English language use and proficiency, nativity, citizenship, 
and years living in the United States.22 Lastly, Hamilton et al used a scale already developed 
called the Short Acculturation Scale for Hispanics to assess primary/preferred language.23
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Our literature review indicates that although the completeness of primary/preferred language 
data collection is high, 96% completeness for primary/preferred language data collection in 
1 study,18 there remains variability in the way this information is collected. For example, 
investigators used different protocols for evaluating the collection of primary/preferred 
language and the sources used to collect this information also varied. In addition to using 
hospital medical records to obtain primary/preferred language information,13-19,38-40 
investigators used surveys,20,22-29 interviews,21,30-34 US Census data,35 Medicaid data,36 or 
health plan data.37 This information was then combined with the medical records to assess 
disparities in health outcomes based on primary/preferred language concordance. These 
findings show that primary/preferred language data collection occurs in multiple ways 
within various settings. Moreover, the collection of data from various sources reduces the 
ability to make comparisons across studies as well as limits the possibility of aggregating 
primary/preferred language data study results to obtain a global review of health outcomes. 
Similarly, the lack of a common definition and standard codes may impede research efforts. 
Therefore, a standardization of primary/preferred language collection practices may be 
warranted.
Furthermore, the collection of interpreter service data differed between studies. Of the 
studies that reported collecting primary/preferred language data, only 18% (5/28) collected 
information on interpreter use.13,15,19,21,22 These included a study by McClure et al that 
stated interpreter use information was found in consent forms and nurses’ notes13 while 
Polednak reported that information on interpreter use was missing for 36.1% of 653 
probable non-English-preferring patients.15 And, even when interpreter use data are 
collected, it is unclear how this information is used to improve services for these patients.
Our findings regarding the variability in the collection of primary/preferred language data is 
similar to what was found in a 2007 Joint Commission on the Accreditation of Healthcare 
Organizations (JCAHO) report.10 In 2006, JCAHO required the maintenance of records on 
patients “language and communication needs.”41 These standards are intended to support the 
provision of care, treatment, and services in a manner that is conducive to cultural, language, 
literacy, and learning needs of individuals 41 For example, these provisions include 
standards for respecting values and beliefs of the patient, appropriate communication, 
including interpreter and translation services, effective communication throughout 
organization, ensuring that orientation and ongoing staff education is appropriate to the 
needs of patient population, and the collection of data, documentation of needs and access to 
data.41 However, a review in 2007 of these records reveals that there still remains much 
work in improving this system as noted by an evaluation of 60 representative US 
hospitals.10 In this review, JCAHO found that systems for collection of required data on 
language and communication were “underdeveloped” and used “inconsistently.”10 However, 
this may change as a result of implementation of the certification criteria for EHR 
technology.
In 2010, the DHHS issued a final rule to complete the adoption of an initial set of standards, 
implementation specifications, and certification criteria for EHR technology.11,12 Stage 1 
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criteria for EHR certification states the minimum elements required in support of 
meaningful use by eligible professionals, eligible hospitals, and/or critical access hospitals 
under the Medicare and Medicaid EHR Incentive Programs.11,12 Specifically, the collection 
of demographic data includes a record of preferred language and demonstration of 
meaningful use of this technology.11,12 However, a data collection field in the EHR does not 
necessarily indicate that the data will be collected by physicians. Providing an appropriate 
incentive may be needed to assist physicians in collecting these data.
In addition, a report by the Institute of Medicine (IOM) stated that data on a person’s 
language and communication needs should be a part of any minimum data set related to 
health care delivery and quality improvement.6 The IOM subcommittee for this report 
recommended identifying spoken language need in a stepwise approach: first by determining 
how well the individual believes he/she speaks English and second by asking what language 
he/she needs for a health-related encounter.6 This will allow for improved quality of services 
in subsequent encounters, in analysis of health disparities, and in system-level planning 
(determining the needs for interpreters and matching patients to language-concordant 
providers).6 A study by Karliner et al, which adds support to this recommendation, found 
that a screening question asking how well a patient speaks English followed by language 
preference for medical care was most inclusive and accurate for identifying patients likely to 
benefit from language assistance.7 Certification of EHR did not include recommendations 
from this IOM report.11,12
Policies and initiatives to strengthen health literacy across the nation have also begun to take 
root. For example, Healthy People 2020 has begun incorporating objectives to improve 
health literacy and provider communication. Specifically, these 2 objectives seek to 
“improve the health literacy of the population (HC/HIT-1)” and to “increase the proportion 
of persons who report that their health care providers have satisfactory communication skills 
(HC/HIT-2)”.42 The overall goals are to improve health outcomes, health care quality, and 
achieve health equity through the use of health communication strategies and health 
information technology.42
Similarly, recent federal policy initiatives have begun to bring health literacy to the forefront 
of the health care discussion, including the Affordable Care Act of 2010, the DHHS’ 
National Action Plan to Improve Health Literacy, and the Plain Writing Act of 2010.3 The 
Affordable Care Act addresses health literacy by integrating training on health literacy for 
health professionals (section 5301) and requiring that health plans and insurers provide 
consumers with a summary of health information, benefits, and coverage options that is 
clear and consistent and that can be compared to other plans (section 2715).3 The National 
Action Plan to Improve Health Literacy provides a consolidated structure with which to 
unite health literacy goals and strategies for the nation.3 And, the Plain Writing Act of 2010 
specifies that federal agency documents must be written clearly so the public will be able to 
understand them.3
As uniform data collection becomes the norm, the strengthening of health information 
technology across the nation may have direct implications for medical records. Medical 
records at the hospital level may benefit from the development of standardized protocols for 
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primary/preferred language data collection practices. These protocols may improve the 
ability of hospitals to help address patients’ linguistic needs and support studies related to 
reducing health disparities. The standardization of primary/preferred language data would 
allow an accurate assessment of differences across hospitals, clinics, and outpatient settings.
The ultimate goal of primary/preferred language concordance between patient and provider 
is providing access to health services that are required for effective treatment, especially for 
patients with complex illnesses such as cancer. Such patients commonly require access to 
multiple specialists, effective coordination of care, accurate information about disease and 
treatment options, and timely attention to symptoms.43
The need for high-quality data that are complete and accurate is not unique to primary/
preferred language data collection.44 In fact, obtaining data on variables such as race/
ethnicity,44-46 socioeconomic status,47 and stage at diagnosis48,49 also have been difficult. 
As a result, in addition to the standardization of data collection practices, continuous quality-
control activities are also needed to identify and correct errors and to ensure uniformity and 
accuracy of the data collected.
Our findings should be considered in light of several limitations. Although we employed a 
thorough and extensive search strategy and literature review, some studies may not have 
been identified and included in this review. In particular, since we focused on peer-reviewed 
publications, we did not examine unpublished documents or reports on this topic. In 
addition, due to variability in the manner that the primary/preferred language data were 
collected across the studies included in this review, we were not able to aggregate studies for 
meta-analysis. In spite of these limitations, this literature review is among the first 
assessments, to our knowledge, to examine primary/preferred language and interpreter use 
data collection practices in hospital medical records, to explore the completeness of these 
data, and to identify areas in need of improvement.
Conclusions
As the United States moves toward improving the health literacy of its population by 
strengthening provider communication through health information technology and by 
passing federal initiatives and policies to support these goals, a more uniform protocol may 
emerge for collecting information on primary/preferred language. This is especially 
important in light of the Healthy People 2020 objectives to improve population outcomes 
related to health-care quality and health equity through the use of health information 
technology. The development of a standardized protocol to collect data on primary/preferred 
language may improve research methods used to analyze health disparities related to 
language spoken and utilization of interpreter services which has the potential to impact 
disease outcomes. The ability to describe areas in which resources are lacking for vulnerable 
populations unable to access health care due to patient-provider discordance in language 
may aid in creating public health interventions targeted at improving and increasing needed 
resources at facilities which serve a diverse population.
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 hw = heading word
 kw = key word
 sh = subject headings
 ti = title
Secondary search—no focus on a particular disease
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Limits: published in the last
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Excludes the following search terms: programming languages, ontology, language of publication, language restriction, language articles, and 
natural language processing as these terms were not relevant to identifying spoken or vernacular languages of study subjects and as a result did not 
meet inclusion criteria.
‡
MeSH; Medical Subject Headings used by National Library of Medicine for indexing, cataloging, and searching for biomedical and health-related 
information and documents.
§
Quotation marks surround words that were searched as a phrase.
∥
=wildcard truncation for plurals.
"*"
=wildcard truncation for plurals.
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Table 2
Studies Related to Language Data Collection in Medical Records
First author and publication year Methodology Key findings
Gindi et al, 201039 Data Source: EMR abstraction from Baltimore
City public STD clinic.
Primary/preferred language variable:
Language spoken (English-speaking or Spanish-
speaking) Language status (Latino English-
Proficient, Latino Spanish-Speaking, or Non-
Latino)
2% (39,728) patients were Latinos. More than
half of Latino patients were Spanish Speaking
(60%). This differed by gender and age group.
McClure et al, 201013 Data Source: MR from Greater Bay Area Cancer
Registry and California Cancer Registry.
Primary/preferred language variable:
English or non-English
Overall, information on spoken language was
available in MR for 86.4% of study participants.
For 27 facilities for which language data was not
abstracted electronically: 81.6% had language
information in MR, most often in admission
records. Information on interpreter use was
collected in consent forms and nurses’ notes.
Significant differences by race, year of diagnosis,
and advanced stage were found.




Language interpreter data exist for 93% of this
sample, and country of origin data exist for
53%. Total number of patients is not provided
for language interpreter data or country of origin
data.
Polednak, 2007a14 Data Source: MR from Connecticut population-
based registry.
Primary/preferred language variable:
Preferred Language (English, Other, Unknown)
Prevalence of comorbid diabetes was 25.1 %
(192/765). About 15.1 % of 166 preferred English
vs 30.3% of 535 who preferred a non-English
language (predominantly Spanish). About 8.4%
(64/765) cases had an unknown preferred
language.
Polednak, 200838 Data Source: MR from Connecticut population-
based registry.
Primary/preferred language variable:
Preferred/primary language (English, Spanish,
Bilingual, Asian, Inconsistent, and Other,
Unknown)
Recent weight loss was mentioned for only
21.5% and was less frequent (12.7%) among
237 preferring English vs 28.2% of 418
preferring Spanish and 28.6% preferring an
Asian language; the association with language
category persisted when other variables were
considered. No indication of completeness on
language data provided.
Polednak, 2009a15 Data Source: MR from Connecticut population-
based registry.
Primary/preferred language variable:
English or Other (Spanish, bilingual,
inconsistent)
Only 9.7% of 992 Hispanic or Asian patients
had no information on language preference.
Information on use of an interpreter was
missing for 36.1% of 653 probable non-English-
preferring patients. Missing information was
more frequent in Asian than Hispanic American
patients.
Polednak, 2009b16 Data Source: MR from Connecticut population-
based registry.
Primary/preferred language variable:
Primary language (Spanish/bilingual vs English)
Prevalence of a comorbid mental disorder
declined with age but did not differ by primary
language (Spanish/bilingual vs English). Primary/
preferred language was not recorded in 8.4% of
records abstracted.
Total number of patients is not provided for
primary language.
Solberg et al, 200817 Data Source: EMR from Minnesota
HealthRartners Medical Group (HPMG) multi-
specialty care delivery organization.
Primary/preferred language variable:
Preferred language (English, Other, or No Data)
Overall, 19.7% with recorded status were
tobacco users as were 8.5% of those whose
preferred language was other than English.
Language data was missing for 6,972 (3.7%).
Underreporting of tobacco status appears to be
correlated with the absence of other data such
as insurance information (84.4%), ethnicity
(80%), and preferred language (73.6%).
Solberg et al, 201018 Data Source: EMR from Minnesota
HealthPartners Medical Group (HPMG) multi-
specialty care delivery organization.
Primary/preferred language variable:
Language preference (English, Spanish, or Other)
Groups receiving fewer [tobacco cessation
prescription] orders than their comparison
groups included those with non-English
preference. The same groups were less likely to
fill that prescription, except patients with non-
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First author and publication year Methodology Key findings
English preference or Medicaid. Language data
was 96% complete.
Total number of patients is not provided for
primary language.
Tocher et al, 199840 Data Source: EMR from clinical and
administrative databases at the University of
Washington Medical Center and Haborview
Medical Center.
Primary/preferred language variable:
Language type (English-speaking or Non-English-
speaking)
At these institutions, the quality of diabetes
care for non-English speaking patients appears
as good as, if not better than, for English-
speaking patients. Physicians may be achieving
these results through more frequent visits
and laboratory testing. No indication of
completeness on primary language.
EMR=electronic medical record. MR=medical records. STD=sexually transmitted disease.
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Table 3
Use of Other Data Sources (Survey, Interview, US Census, Medicaid, Health Plan) to Get 
Language Info
First author and publication year Methodology Key findings
Gomez et al, 200431 Data Source: MR from Greater Bay Area Cancer
Registry.
Language data obtained from interview.
Primary/preferred language variable:
Preferred Language (English, Half English/Half
Not English, Not English)
Among US-born Asians, those misclassified
as foreign-born were more likely than those
correctly classified to prefer a non-English
primary language. Asian subgroups varied by
preferred language. The multiple-race Asian
group was most likely to prefer to use English
(79%), followed by Japanese (86%), other Asian
(61%), and Filipinos (56%), while the majority of
Vietnamese (62%) preferred not to use English.
Gomez et al, 200530 Data Source: Greater Bay Area Cancer Registry.
Language data obtained from interview.
Primary/preferred language variable:
Preferred language (English, Half English/Half
Not English, Not English, or Not Asked/Refused)
About 40% preferred to use English as a primary
language, and 30% preferred another language.
Patients who preferred speaking a language
other than English were half as likely to have
unrecorded birthplace, although the magnitude
of this association was diminished somewhat in
the adjusted model.
Hamilton etal, 200923 Data Source: Los Angeles Cancer Surveillance
Program.
Language data obtained from survey.
Primary/preferred language variable:
Short Acculturation Scale for Hispanics 5-point
scale) - Only English, English better than
Spanish, both equally, Spanish better than
English, Only Spanish).
Respondents answered the following questions
using 5-point scale:
(1) What language(s) do you read and speak?
(2) What language(s) do you usually speak at
home?
(3) In what language do you usually think?
(4) What language do you usually speak with
your friends?
Greater than 50% of the self-identified Latinas
indicated that they preferred to speak Spanish
over English. The Short Acculturation Scale for
Hispanics results suggests that those strongly
preferring Spanish reported the lowest levels of
education, being born in the United States, and
having either parent born in the United States.
Hasnain-Wynia et al, 201021 Data Source: Data collected from 20 practices
nationwide and were from medical practices
with 5 or fewer physicians.
Language data obtained from interview.
Primary/preferred language variable:
Preferred or primary language
Use of interpreter
Of the 20 practices surveyed, 9 reported
collecting either race, ethnicity, or primary
language; 3 collected race/ethnicity and primary
language data; 5, only race/ethnicity; and 1,
only primary language. Only 1 practice feature
facilitated demographic data collection: use
of EMR system (7 of 10 practices with an EMR
collected data). When patient information
on language is collected, it is rarely used to
schedule interpreters or to guide the translation
of patient materials, even when these services
are offered by the practice.
Hawley et al, 200824 Data Source: MR from Los Angeles metropolitan
SEER registries data.
Language data obtained from survey and merged
to SEER data.
Primary/preferred language variable:
Race/ethnicity (Latina-Spanish speaking, Latina-
English speaking, African-American, Caucasian)
Health literacy (low, moderate, high)
Translation (did not need, family or friend,
doctor or staff)
The analytic sample included 877 women:
24.5% Latina-Spanish speaking (Latina-SP),
20.5% Latina-English speaking, 24% African-
American and 26.6% Caucasian. Approximately
28% of women in each ethnic group reported
a surgeon-based, 36% a shared, and 36%
a patient-based surgery decision. Spanish
preferent Latina women had the greatest odds
of high decision dissatisfaction and regret
controlling for other factors. Low health
literacy was independently associated with
dissatisfaction and regret and slightly attenuated
associations between Latina-SP ethnicity and
decision outcomes.
John et al, 200532 Data Source: Greater Bay Area Cancer Registry.
Language data obtained from interview.
Primary/preferred language variable:
Acculturation index based on language usage
Among long-term foreign-born residents, breast
cancer risk was lower among Hispanics who
moved to the United States at age >20 years and
those who spoke mostly Spanish.
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First author and publication year Methodology Key findings
and generational status
Johnson-Kozlow, 201022 Data Source: 2005 California Health Interview
Survey (CHIS).
Language data obtained from survey.
Primary/preferred language variable:
Acculturation was score composed of seven
status variables that measure English language
use and proficiency, nativity and citizenship,
and years lived in the US
Approximately 18% said that only English was
spoken at home; 5% said they had difficulty
understanding their doctor at their last doctor
visit. Of those 82% said they had difficulty
understanding the doctor due to language and
66% said they needed another person to help
them understand the doctor.
Kaplan etal, 201125 Data Source: Eight California Cancer Registry
regions and linked to survey data about patient
treatment decision making.
Language data obtained from survey.
Primary/preferred language variable:
Ethnicity language group (White women,
English-speaking Latinas, or Spanish-speaking
Latinas)
English-speaking Latinas (ESL) were more
likely to receive radiation than their Spanish-
speaking or white counterparts, controlling
for demographic and other factors. A greater
proportion of white women had a college
education compared to ESL and Spanish-
speaking Latinas (SSL) women. The majority of
white and ESL women were privately insured,
but this was not true for SSL women. A larger
proportion of white and ESL women reported
having a relative with a history of breast cancer
compared with SSL women.
Karter et al, 200026 Data Source: Kaiser Permanente Northern
California Region health survey.
Language data obtained from survey.
Primary/preferred language variable:
Language measure (prefer to communicate in
non-English language)
English language difficulty (Yes or No?)
Among Hispanics and Asian/Pacific Islanders,
26 and 30%, respectively, were identified as
having difficulties communicating in English
or as preferring languages other than English.
However, only 1% of non-Hispanic Caucasian
and African-American members with diabetes
had language difficulties. In most cases, those
patients with language difficulties were less
likely to practice self-monitoring of blood
glucose (SMBG) at recommended levels
compared with subjects who were fluent in
English.
Kouri et al, 201035 Data Source: SEER population-based data.
Language data obtained from US Census.
Primary/preferred language variable:
Race, Ethnicity, Birthplace
Foreign-born Hispanic women in the United
States have a lower probability of being
diagnosed at earlier stages of breast cancer
and, for women with early-stage disease, of
receiving radiation following breast conserving
surgery compared to US-born Hispanics and
whites. Adjusted rates of stage at breast cancer
diagnosis included an adjustment for Spanish
language proficiency. Adjusted rates of breast-
conserving surgery (BCS) without radiation, BCS
with radiation and mastectomy included an
adjustment for Spanish language proficiency.
Napoles-Springer et al, 200727 Data Source: Population-based SEER registry.
Language data obtained from telephone survey.
Primary/preferred language variable:
Ethnicity
Language of Interview (English or Spanish)
Results suggest that families play an important
role in promoting use of support groups
among Latina breast cancer survivors, and
that spirituality may offer an alternative source
of support. More effort should be directed
toward providing culturally and linguistically
appropriate support services to breast cancer
survivors, and increasing awareness of these
services among oncologists, patients, and family
members.
Polednak, 200520 Data Source: 30 acute care hospitals were
surveyed.
Language data obtained from survey.
Primary/preferred language variable:
Race, Ethnicity, Birthplace
At least one staff member at 86% of 28
responding hospitals reported a hospital policy
to ask patients about their race, vs 25% for
ethnicity and 57% for birthplace, and patient
self-reports were reportedly used to obtain
race in 100% of hospitals vs 54% for ethnicity.
Ethnicity was rarely recorded on any specific
type of document, although preferred language
was usually recorded.
Polednak, 2007b28 Data Source: MR from Connecticut population-
based registry.
Language data obtained from Physician Profile
Survey (PPS).
Having a Follow-up physician (FUP) with
a Spanish-language practice (SLP) was
statistically significantly associated with receipt
of radiotherapy for breast cancer but not for
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Primary/preferred language variable:
Data on primary/preferred language of each
Hispanic patient was not available in this study.
prostate cancer. This methodology should
be explored in states with larger Hispanic
populations, and future efforts should include
efforts to obtain data on other cancer treatments
(eg, chemotherapy and hormone therapy).
Ramsey et al, 201036 Data Source: Washington State Cancer Registry
(WSCR) and Medicaid enrollment and claims
records.
Language data obtained from Medicaid (per




Factors associated with not receiving radiation
included in situ disease and non-English as a
primary language.
Smith etal, 201033 Data Source: Brain Attack Surveillance in Corpus
Christi (BASIC) - stroke surveillance study.
Language data obtained from interview.
Primary/preferred language variable:
Language (self-reported language fluency and
dichotomized as "Spanish" or "English"; English
speakers included subjects fluent in both
languages)
Mexican Americans were less likely than non-
Hispanic whites to arrive by emergency medical
services (odds ratio, 0.6; 95% CI, 0.4, 0.8). Men
were more likely than women to present to the
hospital within 3 hours (odds ratio, 0.7; 95%
CI, 0.5, 0.9); language was not associated with
study outcomes.
Sweeney et al, 200734 Data Source: Utah Cancer Registry and New
Mexico Tumor Registry.
Language data obtained from interview.
Primary/preferred language variable:
Surname, Ethnicity
Hispanics who were correctly classified differed
from those who were misclassified, reporting
lower language acculturation and education
attainment. The authors conclude that a
surname search efficiently identifies Hispanics,
although individuals identified using this method
are not completely representative. Recruitment
of Hispanic cases and controls does not appear
to be affected by selection bias related to
community characteristics.
Traylor et al, 201037 Data Source: Kaiser Permanente’s Northern
California Diabetes Registry of 2005.
Language data obtained from health plan,
at plan level separate from the registry, and
available through automated clinical data




Patients who chose their physicians were more
likely to have a same race/ethnicity physician
with OR of 2.2 (95% CI 1.74-2.82) for African
American patients, 1.71 (95% CI 1.44-2.04) for
Hispanic patients, 1.11 (95% CI 1.04-1.18) for
white patients, and 1.38 (95% CI 1.23, 1.55) for
Asian patients. Limited English language was a
strong predictor of concordance for Hispanic
patients (OR 4.81; 95% CI 4.2-5.51) and Asian
patients (OR 9.8; 95% CI 7.7, 12.6)
Yoon et al, 200829 Data Source: MR from Los Angeles County SEER
Registry.
Language data obtained from survey.
Primary/preferred language variable:
Race/Ethnicity (Black, Hispanic English speaker,
Hispanic Spanish speaker, Other, White)
Multi-variate analysis controlling for patient
characteristics and treatment showed that older,
black, Hispanic Spanish-speaking, widowed
or never married, and working women were
less likely to report severe symptoms than other
women.
J Registry Manag. Author manuscript; available in PMC 2015 July 06.
